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Congo Sol;liers
Arrest Leader

COQUILEATVILLE, the Congo
President Moise Tshombe

of Katanga was arrested yester-
day after he scornfully walked
out of a summit conference of
Congolese politicians.

The leader of the Congo's rich-
est province was seized by sol-
diers of the Leopoldville central
government. of President Joseph
Kasavubti; He was preparing to
board a',plane fore Ellsabethville,
his capital.

In Leopoldville, Congolese army
authorities believed the arrest of
Tshombe was an emergency and
a strictly temporary Measure to
prevent his quitting the confer-
ence. They were convinced the,
Katanga leader soon will be re- 1
leased.

Communications with Coquil-
hatville were disrupted soon aft-
er Tshombe's arrest and it was
not possible to verify whether he
still was under detention.

Tshombe had bitterly de-
nounced other Congolese politi-
cians as "vassals of the United
Nations."

Military Group
Drops Cuba

WASHINGTON (il)—Cuba was
voted out of secret sessions of the
21-nation Inter-American De-
fense Board yesterday.

The board is a military group
that meets here every week or
two to plan defense strategy for
the Western Hemisphere.

It voted 12-1 to bar Prime Min-
ister Castro's representatives as
long as Cuba continues its evi-
dent alliance wtih the Commu-
nist bloc.

Cuba cast the lone vote against
the resolution, which Was offered
by the United States. Mexico,
Venezuela, Ecuador and Chile ab-
stained and Brazil reserved its
vote. Three other countries were
absent.

Air Force Aids
Laotian Soldiers

VIENTIANE, Laos (W) The
U.S., Air Force opened an arms
airlift to government soldiers
yesterday after Vientiane officials
charged the pro-Communist rebels
had launched attacks on all fronts.

The resolution is a temporary
measure, specifying that the Cu-
ban delegation will be denied
access to secret sessions and clas-
sified documents of the board "as
long as there exists the present,
evident alliance" between Cuba
and the Soviets.

A government communique
said the Pathet Lao rebels had
struck in five areas, creating a
grave situation.

Washington made it clear that
arms will continue to pour in to
royal Lao army forces until a
cease-fire is established and veri-
fied.
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For Results --- Use Collegian Classifieds

WANTED
• Candidates for

COLLEGIAN
PHOTO STAFF

Meeting . . . Thursday . .. 7 p.m.

Promotion Staff Meeting
9 Carnegie

7 p.m. TODAY

It's a tradition to choose the bride's rings from
our wide andvaried stock! The years have proven
that our name is an unfailing guarantee of dia-
monds that live up to the highest standards of
quality . . . settings that are always in good taste

. . . and value that cannot be surpassed. Let us
help you make your selection .

. . now!

Pricer 114,1 at $OOO, Fed. Tax Inc.
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They call it

"kiss mist"
THEE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER
FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED!

New Lavoris Oral. Spray . . . they call it "Kiss Mist" on campuses across
the nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way to freshen your breath in-
stantly! Use it anytime, anywhere—after eating, drinking, smoking—when-
ever you want to be close . . . stay close!

One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris
Oral Spray freshens breath—kills odor-causing, germs on contact! Comes
in a carry-it-with-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse.

•

'
250 sprays . Less than a penny a spray 9c

v.',/,•
•

IiSvOROIsRA'L. SPRAY
• rjI 4.1.1ArAfr ` ,

LAVORIS is sold at
McLANAHAN'S --- both stores

134 S. ALLEN ST. and 414 E. COLLEGE AVE


